Finding Her Dream (Midwest Kisses #2)

It wasnt until she watched her best friend
find the man of her dreams that RayAnne
Hill realized there was a part of her
missing. She knows the empty space can
only be filled by finding her own true love,
complete with kids and the white picket
fence. Fear of letting someone in stops her
cold, and its much bigger than just finding
Mr. Right. James Shaw moved away from
Kentucky and the family business to chase
his own goals, settling in the small town of
Kimmswick, Missouri. His business is
succeeding, now hes ready to complete his
life with a wife and kids. One night, one
look and hes found her. RayAnne is
everything hes been searching for. As hard
as James has fallen for RayAnne, can he be
enough to help her overcome her worst
nightmare? Or will he decide he cant wait
forever, and walk away to find happiness?
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